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CLA}IBASH '3C -- GCCD TiJR.NOUT COCD CL,II1PETITrON -- G00i FUN

The Oregon Coastrs annualtrbashrtr the ClAl4bash put on by the Astorla
and Seaside CLAIIIS club, was a success in nearly every way. rleather started-
oub acceptable and got'downright nice. Turnout was t,he blst in the contestrs
three years with plenty of conpetition 1n each event. Competitlon -- the
quality, that is -- was exce.j-lent. Combat featured lobs of gouci flying,
few aj-r-tine neatches, and great actj.on for the spectators. Even the *Aevent, sornetimes a prop-fliplting derby, turned out to be a great clenon-
stration of combat. The i'{orthwest Sport Race, though not lightnlng-fast,
r^Jas close with only seven seconds separating first and third places.

Perhaps the mosb fun, for those who hung arcund -.,o the bitter end to
i.rafch, was a new event ealled CLAI{ Seale -- a static and flight conrpetition
for scale (or alnost scale) airplanes with }oose rules based on the fun of
model building. Five souls participated with planes ranging froni the stunning
to the, uh, peculiar.

Deta1led, reporting on the contest was provided by lave Green, uhe
CIAIIS able president and concest ciirector, and by stunt enti:usj.ast Rich
Porter. Below is Davets report, with some appropriate cornments added by
your editor. Richts stunt report follows Lhat. The contest was held June
L5, at John ilarren SLadiu.n, hstoria, Ore,

Contest Directorts report. bv Dave Green
";" had 2l total entries and afber a lot of figuring I think we made'+Z on thE whole t,hing, which pleases me no end becauEe I figureci'nre i.loulci

lose noney.
(The CLAI6 | secreL to making ]noney on eonce$ts ma]' be their anbition.

in making their own trophies -- always nice-looking and distinctive. eci. )
Half-A combat had lO entries, provi-ng once again the popularity of

the +A events. First place went to 6itf Varner, for-some unacc6untabtb reason.
(',.'lhen yoube hot, youtre hot -- see iltA conbat results, ed.) Second lvent
to Jeff Young of Florence, 0r€.r and third ivent to Free ltlight King Jin
Cameron of Seaside, ure.

AFiA cqr,,rbat had eight entrles, with first place agaln golng to Astorian
Yarner. Second place went to John rrScone Axfr Thompson (ghhhi L,ontt glve away
f,i:I secrets. ed.J anci third to Ken Burdick of $eattle, l,ash.- I,iorthwest Sport F.ace was won.by (ho, hu.rn) John Thonpson with a
Cro-iGgnon plane and engine conrbo. (;then youfre hot, etc...) Seccnci ilent
to Bruce Guenzler, of Cotta6e Grove, Ore., .sho is really aaking his presence
known in sport race. Third was taken by P.T. Granclerson of Seattle. Firil had
a rather bad day a1l the way around. He not only couldntt get 1i togetbr in
conbat, but aiter getting t,hird in sport race he was cirafted lnto being a
jlrdge for CLAi'i scale.

In beginner-intermediate stunt, we haci fcur entries. Jeff Young came
in first with a score of 318. Terry liiller took seconci wlth a ?35. devin
Buzzell took third in his first effort at flying stunt with a ?OL. Young
is fronr FlOrence, trre., Iviill-er from Salem, gre., and Buzzell fron Seaside.

In advanced-expert there were four entries. After a hard-fought duel
which lasted all afieinoon, Rich Forter, the |A wlzard, came out on top with
a score of LlB. Rich Schaper of Kelso, ';r'ash., who usually cioesnrt get bo
fly because he has to judge, came 1n second with a 4L5, and Don tricClave of
Portland, Cre., who is just getting back into the stunt.scene, took bhird
w1[h a l+L]. Five points separated Porter, of Stayton, ure., from third place.
Thatrs tight flyingl

Last, bub not 1east, cane CL,AI{ scale. There'vr€F€ fi.ve entrj.es.
Tery i!'illIer won with amr6-or-less scale-looking l{avion (Uuilt from an old
Steriing kit ). His statie scores werentt the best but his maneuvers were
outstandi.ng. Dick Salter took second wibh a good-looking SE-5. He had the
highest stttic scores but suffered j.n naneuvers. rviike liasel of Salera, Ore.,
iook thlrd with a scale? model of what he claims is a Cro-i'iagnon Air Force
plane. He night have won if he hadn?t trieci to hlt the.judges xith the
bomb cirop. Jim Caneron nighi have cione betLer with his ta Fokker ?r:-plane
if he could have got it to cio anything but a barrel ro11 on takeoff.

That about covers the meet, except for the Outstanding Crowd-Fleaser
iward. Thls is an annual awa:'d that -vre give cut for the best crash or
incident i,rhich wolvs the eroird the nostl. This year it irent to Jin Cameron
for his free-flight co.nbat natch. if you ever have seen a *A cornbat plane



/-T.',i!: :uJ !, nl.iJ ^*- J I r ccnt inued
get loose, go up to 2C0 feet in the ai-r, come back down to aboub 5 feetr.-aod
Ih.'" ro hae[ up-io L00 feet, and then land bhree blocks. atray in the ;iid]ect"
of lh; street lnd not even break the pro.D, then yourll know what I r,tean.

I rr'ant to thank all the people viho braveci the volcanic ash to cone
and nake our r.eet a succossr

Stunt Seport bv Rich igrter
Here are the stunt resul-ts

Coast Control-Iine Aero-i'rlodelers I

.,i.. -1,-sanclionec AA contest.
tsEG I}I}iER- I !J T5E.i,E' I ATE

2. Terry lli-Ier . .

), Kevin BuzzelL. .

l+. Dtck Salter. . .
ADVAI,ICElr-EXE RT

-

1. ;r1 cl1&rd Porter .

of the n0lAiribash r80rr put on bri t,he llorth
Soei.ety of nstoria and':easide, ure., an

.318--:?iiiffi'*i!13Il.;:l.1:il'a6:i6i;ifi:::l3.?e,
v- 564..E- t

K&ts 50C, 7Otx.015tr lines, Yellow Econokot,e and
Fornula iJ finish.

. . 235 Tutor, K&,ts .35 greenheaci, Duke I s Fuel , Zinger
10x6 wide blade, irionokote finish, 60rx,01Brt.

. . 201 -- Twister, 0S .35, Top Flite iuper li I0x6, )ig
, 5io, ''lonokote and K&8 

_ 
Super i'oxy, .0l5rtxc0 t .

. , 60 Sterling iviustang, 1960 Fox .35r-iig 5lL, .015x60t

. . l+l:2, &18 Ridiculous, 580 irn", 2L! oz., new built-
up 2;n streamiineo ivheel for 'cetcer grass
fietci perfornance, fee Dee .0[9, vox gray
5x3 at 22.2K ai.,r RPI'I, Glo Bee racin- pIuS,
Cox Blue Label fue1, Ivionokote finish,
J2tx.012 lines with 30 line rake on first
official- anci 4*o line rake on second off-
icial vihich el-owed naneuvers down enough
to nake all the difference.? '.iioh Snh:ns1 . o . . |Lj, l+l/ Sig Super Chipnunk, 4L Oz., 0$ .35, 65rx' c a*/ 
,cL5 rines. (He got a,;ay before blirer-
lnfo could be obtai-ned. )

3. Don i,icClave. . . . . 413, 4OO -- Stiletto 66A, 66 6zo ) .r.-,artine HP .4O,
Rev-Up 12x51;, KS 50C, i'.ero Gloss Cope
finish, 63,x.018.

4. John Clennans . . . . ?93, pass tsanshee, 05 .35, siikspan and dope (Joirn
got alvay i;cc qulck aJso -- r+ashln;foR 1,ulsjust coulanf t .r*ait to ."€E back to their
volcano. )

EUGENETS t0: aliD HCB8I

The official liorthwest Regi.onal Controline
Cirampionship hobby shop.

Ser:viag CentraJ. Orcgoa nociel aviators f or 45 years, Paul
.4,gertcr of.fars ccnplete supplles i'or spor?- anri ccnperition
ccntrcl-line aodelers .
* FueI ts Frops * ra.gaziles
* liarCrrare * Flugs F Engines

* Tools * llics + riood

t'' Coverings * A,ihesiyes * Palnts

It'we doutt havc it, wetli orcier ic!
sJe ship dariy, UFS cr aaiL. tlve us a cE1ll

/ ,a- \ A! ! 
-\ )UJ / )tLJr_ 1L! /

Eugene's
Tot 

"r,a
Hobby

Avenue, Eugene, Oregon 974A1

ll ..:i n-' I' i nc I .luly, 1980



cont inueC

!"iind"'Jas almo"t-is strong as the North,.vest neglonals but nuch,i:orer.rva gcurbut-enr. rJonrs ship titerarly parred che-g;;;; ";-;-;;;;t ;;;"-i"*ft <iurlns
i: ::::11".:nl_*:ull;_ utl:v.:i !,: :"ufil sufierec, i.ruurt i;ii";; f'ui'iortunateryno dania5e to his .lip,. or-for that natter any other stunter ciuring the ciay.l.At ih^ i- !1,

--- JI'ot, the case orer in- ihe conbat event, ho,,vevero r.',e all ha{ a great time and ari looking for,.:arc to contini* ci gror"rthin stunt in the futuie, volcano pernittlng.
Here is a llsting.of the. cornplete results of ihe ClaJ.hash (excepcfor the stunt results, Iisted above):

qOi'qAT (10 entries, si.ngle-elinination)g5{p"I (fO entries, sin!:-e-elinination)ifVH UUrrrlJjr.I

4o
I

Bill -/arner

{9rr ^roungd trn uaaeron

Aiv.4 C0ill3r.T (8 entries, slngle-elinr )
glttt ,y'="t;;e! (8 entriesi sinlle-elin)I. Eill y'arner
2. John Thompson
3. Ken Burdiik
l+. l,iike hazell+. Phil Granderson

NC'ftTHI;EST SPOnT fi.+rCE (q

-

Io donn I'nonpson. . , .
2. Bruce Guenzler . . o

3. Fhil- Granderson.

CLil. SCAI,E (5 entries )

-!ri

l_. fgrry iii].II€I. . . . .?.DickSalter....
3. i'iike Hazel. .,.. . .

iClJ 0F SFORT RACE
Two kincis of I'lorthrvest iport Race for 1981 -- Doutle i,-cur fun
.'fter a year of .taking po11s, thinking, exanini.n5;, exploring pitfalls anci

e1-eballing other r_egionsf _ success6s ani faiiures, soie-'decisions-hi,re been made
::lr.rrli- finr. nF,avvqu_!!rs ,.roposals for 1981 sporb racin6 in the i.,orthltest.Iil becarne clear within the- last year or two that rrhile I{'!rSR, our beloveclevent trat pits_beginners against prob ',vith a nore or less equal'chance, t{asbe.;ilining io s'-iifer sorle problems.- Amon; all ccncerns, prcba.'oly rne paranount
conce:'n was the unavailability of a eo:ple of en"ines which hau-energbci as:c:ij.nant" Secpr,d=r.'i'lrr it heCine el-ea:: ihere,,{ete Soi.ie whO wantei CO.O a Liitleia.s|,ar. tse .* 

-i;;-;;i-; 
iecl"ologicai tricks anci ,,aa;eLr;., r.;hile sorne ..ranteC

i-o s'low down ani get ba.ck,to basic beginner"st cfi-the-irbil:shop-wall racj-ng.
Thougi: it took a while Lo sort out the various o;inions, a consensus

ii iti eb1er,be. To call i+- unaninri l-'r ,unrr'l n De an over-Star.e:ront h:rf. t-.hn r aq-'-\^nsa
ccn:nci ifr to ii ;r".i"j ;;;;iliI'rr.I*i!"" cr-ear enoush";;=;;;'u"Jooi"ii;':;';:=
nl i t q i rr'. q

The anSWe'. l)'rl^iqf f o'l t ,"'- 6 +.a --'r .i + lJ'v;SR d.O,,;n ihe middle.-,har 
""""iiuo'"iui"';;;'"iEir!"ri5i'i*.. bor^, rhe eraersin; neeis: une

eveni returns I'irt;SR Lo the slorver, more lor,v-key event it uieo-t,o be, l,hilepro:.:ising f,o buncn u; thq co:lpetitorr;::iuc.i: clbser tc;echer.3est oi e.11, thatevent rerii:.res the use of the cheapest and:ost reaclily available ccntr6l-1ine
engine.',,here is, and shculdn?t obsolete any currenL airpla.nes.

lire ot,her event ansiiers the need for a race that 6oes a litt1e bitfaster, allo,ls trinternediate" fLiers to piay rvith some of t[e l',or-e acivanced
technoLo.yr- and sti}l does not obsolete any- curi'ent i'i',,Si, equiplnent.lvenf l:c. 1 '*ir] stilr be called. Iriorth'..;e.st sport .,,ace. il you e-<ani-ne therrt'l aq nrinl-o'-r in this issue cf FL, ,';r?fl :e e t,ha.t it is aii:rosi'iirentical tot/r +rrvvu

cu:'rent IJI;,SR rul-es. The sin.;le rnajgi'exception is t,hat the only ailoiraile enoinelriii be tire Fox .35 stunt engine. -The 
n3-.c- i,i:les also g.1ari frr slnio..rh;rt, thekit s-reei flicarin-r ''j+'' "^rCin' inten6erl to ou',,laiv r1r"-!l]"in-l"Ji";:"-^^-irin--1!!v rJcu!rluqU.LLJ{lDt l{J-I./11 ,VUruarrrr !rrwvrruv\.1 I-L) OUL;|-aiV SOU- -,:..ieEl-trICn-designeC ni.;h-per-flornance kits tvery fe,; of ;irese have sirc,.,n ip, but btu i'ul:-saici not guard *.,ain;t, tire ;.otential- for ttcheatert? kits).

9venL i,lo. 2 r,iill be called llorthl.rest .)1rntrr rr,nnrr. Race. This event iscresi;necl tc eillol'; sirect transition of rir-""t"."i"ri.isn airplanes ;:nd engines.i'1c''^rever, the.t'Iew evenL rela;tes airplane "lC en-ine ruLes slignt1li to open theioor fcr indiviiiual experilentation. It is atrficipaieci -"iit'c,rrli""i li'1.,,>R.rnrr-i.-,--.^+ ,,.:11cilurprnenc ,vrrl be used initialil', ivith.a_;radual sii:'t tcrvard equiptrent tail-oreCcioser to ti:is eventts ultinate nor.enf.isl.l ,..t the safi.:.e tine cr:e 
truies 

buardsrai nst' ;in "'cal-atio"-inio-""-l5"rilr"-""t-t-vpe of ir:-gii-technorog,v .,ri-nd.Ka. n'i rro-onna5 from i,ijSF. :.1"c ihe.t the aircraft itay be ori.5ina1-cesionec r-o
slow rat specriicat:ons, a?t.enJine re;ork is_not irohibitEq. -"*"rut,
the Juper" Sport rules specificalii' prohibi*, slo* rit-type carbureiors'ano tanksin the interest of keepin; ihe evbni -from f'rain' "r mar.hiir"-chon r-rert)lr. i-n the
en.;i na nleii-oF 

-*: 
;::' :--:.:;' 'v:"o -""I- u-a /-vslrSt!rc --iG u t vr'; rerioi':i:ns i s no Ion6er -^rohibiteci provided ori-ginal ianufacr, lrers tn'ntc lFa 'r:ad. l:.tc.'(e oc,iflcations not involvin5 variSul,e carcitretors,I-*. v svv\

'Ya naF^'i r-r a^, Since thi s event is novj-ng sli6htly beyinct .,he beginners Ivv\-uI'rase 1eve1, the avail"abilit-v problem is not seen i-s as- l;r-,,:e a. ..,r5b1e.r as in

entries ). 2140 (Ringmaster, iic0oy .35). 9242 (Rin-master, i.lo;B ireenheao .35). 9:47 ( Ringmasrer, i,icCoy .j5)

. Sterling Navion

. SE-5 biplane

. Thrc,ttled jet-sty1e bo niber

ilying Lines Ju1y, i9E0 .rage 3



SPORT RACE c cnt inue d

:?ort. rac',. since several opti.ons including re,vcrking anci spenciin" a f ewnore bucks in tne search foi pcvier plants -- are open to the c:i4ne1:itors.Fi-nallil, the_ ;up€I ;port evenb opens up f,he ilse cf shutn'rc c.^i c; i,.rni- -.1 ^,,^^ ., jli=;'^,:f:t.u =L:l: onetis up f,it€ use c1' snlEC*rs, 1a6-.i1tlS a.id
-rvv r-:-u v ur, r0og taboo in IJll;R.

It is anticipaLed that the neir ruLes for li',,';i?, anci liltSSR r,vij-I takeeffect in iecenbei" of 198C, to cctrcj-ce ',vitn ihe 1981 Lrlzzl.e Circuit opener.iiovreverr -i-t i-s p)-anning :o _sponsor a rtnel'r events cia.ytr later tiij-s yoi" 
"- a:;ick:ff for tnese events, alon; lrith ,lene r'ape t s liorthwest Sport bonibar event.

It r','i11 be a year or so before iire;rost inrortant results are in -- horvthe evenLs i,/ere Aenentcd ^n f,he contest trail. r.,ft+r a year of ,ror.kil.ro cnt.rj s npn ienr. -r"-"i-ii-;r;' nnJ-imi cri nY^r-" -i.ruJ,:t-ur vJe at :L af€ ocLt:tlsE1c, and incieed ho^ efuJ_, *-het tr:e ri.,ntclecisicns t'.jere rnade,
The rulcs for both events ajre oelovr. ?he final orafts !'sere v,iritten by

l'.rke r-.azel-, authcr,:f tjie ori;inGl l;orL/l';"v'est -;,,orL F,ace event. irike is tir-e
re;icnrs re?resentative on the Aj'lI nacino .:ivisory Jcru:itt,ee, ti:e L979 -rLzzLeCi:c'-rrt s;:ort race ;,rand char:pion, and an active participan; :n rat, (>cccyear,
sport, mouse and slow rat racJ-ng.

].98T RULES FOR
irC,F.Tll';rEST SFCRT FACE

1. PUF.POSE: It is the intent that this event will provicie the novice
conpetitor a beginning raci-n; event, raeind vlith other competibors using
sirnilar and designated equipnent ','ihich is reaciily ob|ainable and operates in
a basic fashion.
? a1'l narri-enr rules fron Ai"fA unified racing rules shall- ap;'ly, in regard-aio safet,v.and, conduct of races, except as follows.

3. EIJGIi'IE: The only allowed engine shall be tne Fox stunt .35, and shall
operate on suction feed. Iio exhaust extensions are alLo'uved excepi bona fide
rnuf.flers, which do not increase engine perfornance.

4. iiRCRAFTI The naodel shall be built frorn a coiiunerciall,,' nanufactured kit.
IL nust be similar to one of the following exampies: JIG: Eanshee, Fokker
D-7 . " .CARI GOLDBERG: Shoestring, Buster, Cosr:ric i',Jind. . . joi&P: I.iongcose, Cherokee,
tariinal, Bonanza.,.IIIID;..EST: I;iaglcian...fiJP FLITE: Flite Streak, Tutor...
SiEnLIl;G: iingnast er, Ygk-9. Tne kit s r isle d are .), slze ano of uh e profiJ-e
fuseiage tyl:e, with fu1l built-up iving.

i'lr;LiFrC,:rTi,-liS: I'{ajor changes to the kit design such as ciipped ivin-s,
shortened f useiage, oartlal omission of tail- a ssenbi'r r etc, , al"e nc*. aiioweci,
P"ei-nforcernent of ihe nose and engine raount areas is perr.issib']e. lanciing
gear location and construcr,ion is entirely opfional from what nay be incluied
in the kit. The only requirenent for lancilng gear is that it shali irave a
nininun of one wheel , t'wo-i;rch Oia:,-reter or l:r*'er artti t.ha nl:na "hall ri-se
oif ground. ' -"'

5. FIJET TAIIK: The frrel tani< shal1 be fully external and forirard cf the 1'ring
laecino erlEe^ and located on the oufboard side of the fusela-e. The tank+ v\4urr.c

nav nof, be-designeo so as to cor^rl the enEine. -{1i tank vents are limiteo to
a::ra::iraun size 6t t/8" ouiside oianeter. The t.rnk nay not be pressurizeci,
but the vents mav be Cirected forirard into the airsLrean,

DJ 'S EOBEiES
has the aosi complete stocks of bui.Lda!1€ qaterlal.s,
iooLs and accessbries .for ao<ielers io be found in
this area.

CHECK OUT

our ever-e-.rpaadi-ng selectlca of ccatrol-line k:.tst
eagi::,es and accessoriss'

3ou need i-r, we wiLl stcck !-v I

lie oail out teleEhane oriels. F*visA -- r"Ester charge#+

2025 N.W. C:RCLE BLVtr.
COHVALL,IS, OREGON 97330

503-753-75,1{l

D.tts TTOBBIES

f J-yrng r,lnes - ^A^duly, j-ybu 9t t-6 l,l qtrv ?



I]ORTFil,ES'l SPui-iT ii:iCE nUIE S ar)tal'r nrr6.l

6. FP,OHiBITED E:<UIPIvmlT: Equi,orieni and cievices standarci co full race aircraft
are prohibiteci. These incl-ucie: fuei shutoff r pr€ssure re-fue1ers, fastfill
qrrcl- on c llhnf ql OVell pl opf,7.i n nnnf r nt e\'gEeilSe

c)-vvv vvrrvsve u/r

7. PJit TEST: The plane and entire control system shall undergo a puLl- test
-, I <\ nnrthdc// :vqrruva

8. LitiES: The mi.nimum diai:reter of lines shall be .018n and shall be of theqtr.rnrlorl t-rrna with a length of 60 feet measured fron the handle grip to thevJI.-

fuselage, plus or ninus 5 inches.

9. RACES: Prelininary heats shall be of 70-lap duration, i'rith one pit stop
minimun required. The final or feature race(s) shall be of 1l+0 iaps ciuration
'",i#h fr-,a ni- afnr.c n.injmrrm rco.nired- .ll I.a{CeS Shall be f]-Orln,rrith at lgaSt'.'IvLI UiYV t/rv JVvy9 lirall&r.ll.4l I suqlf gUa a4J

rr.rn ontnrnf e anci not r:lore than f cur entrants. -t contests ;lhere entrants fl"vv Yrv vatvf qrlu u tprelininary heats to deternine finalists, at ieast three entries shall proceed
to the final race(s). The decision on number of finals entrancs shall be nade
!y tf,e event director, and nade in advance before the st,art of any prelininary
rrvs uv a

l-0. It is assumed that the usual sportsr'.:anshlp conduct of liorth',vest inoCelers
;-il-l prevail in the running of thi.s event. The event directa nay disqualify
any entrant ihat he feels is not keepi-ng ;vith the spirit or intent of this
racing event.

6-2!-80 nwh

fi.ULES FOR
NQ,THITJEST SUPER SPORT RACE

1. PURPOSE: It is the inbent that this event will serve as an intermecliate
racing class between l{orthwest Sport i?.ace and the AI{A racing evenbs.

?. All pertinent rules fron t,he Al,iA control line racing unified ruLes secrion
shall apply in regard to safety and the conduct of races, except as follows.
3, EI'iGIllE: The qngj-ne sha}l be of .36 c.i.d. maxiraum, and shalL operate on
suction feerl, Tire engine shaii be of the plain sleeve bearing t)'-pe, with
single bypass intake port. l.lo varlable or-in-flight adjustin! ciiburet,ors
are allowed as used in AI'1A slolu rat racel however, any other nodification
of the intake is permissible. There is also no restriction regarding engine
rervork, although all najor conponents shall be produced by the original
nanufacturer. I'io exhaust extensions are allowed except bona fide [grflcrs
vrhich do not increase engine perfoirnancet

i+. AIRCRAFT: The nodel shall conforra to the Ai';.+ slow rab specifications:ttl'iodels ryust be of profile fuselage type, and nust conform tc the generalnrnri] a e^finition. The uodel naust have a rnini:rrun fusela;e length of zlnl/. vr 44v sL4

when measured from the propeller thrust washer face to the leadi:r5 edge of
the movable elevator surface.

r?The nininun wing area shall be 3OO square incnes. The wing rlust have a
mininum thiclmess of one inch v'rhen measured at any poinu along the span,
r.ribh the exception of the last two inches be.fore eabh wlng tip.r?ill reodels must have e ^an^nrr hnr.i.zontal stabilizer, elevltor anAvertical fln...$odelu *lrlt"t;;5'i rii"a landing gear with a minirau.n of one
urhoal t?
rr^fvv4a

5. FUEL TAIIK: The fuel bank shal1 be ful1y external anci forward of the xing
leading _edge, and located on the outboarci sicie of the fuselage. The tankqaar nnr ho dosigned so as to coill the engine. the t,ank nay not be pressuri-aed,
but the vents nay be directed forirard into the aj.rstrean.
5. :ULL 'ilST: The plane anci entire control svsten shal'l nn.roF--n '.rr'l'l test, of
? q nnrrnd q
J / f v4rruv a

7, TINES: The nininu$ diar*eter of lines shalI be .CI8t!, ani shall be of tire
sirandeci type, wiih a length oi 60 feet neasured from the irend'l e :ri Tt +uc tne
fuselage, iiui cr ninus 6-inches iolerance.

8. RACES: Prelin:inary lieats shall be of 70 Iqpq ciurat,ion, ,rith one pit stop
nininun required. The final or featur"e race(-s) shall be'of 140 lap! rjuration,
-,rith tr.rn -ii c

two entrants, and not fi1ore than three enirantsr rtt contesis',,r/here entrantsrr"r nro] inc io determine fin.rlisLs, at least three entries shall proceed to-+J
the final race{s). The decision on-the nr.mber cf finalist entrants shall oemzi'a htr iha arrgllN ciirector and be i:iaoe in advance before ihe start of anv
prelims. n.r_-.:*.- r.:*^^ r..1_- a^4^9lying Lines JuIy, 1980 Fage 5



JgNE BASH JUGGIES STANDII'ICS

Sbandings for precision aerobatlcs, conbat and sport race isere jug;led
as a result of the CLAi'&ash June 15 in Astoria, Ore.

Flying Lines !:eeps track of the standings in each compet,iticn event
for Northwest fliers in I'iorthir€st contests. Standings are scored according to
the number of entry in conbests, with first place being,vorth the nunber of
entries, second ,rrorth one less, etc., Nhrough fourth place. 0n1y bhose
placing first through fourth receive points.

Listed beloiv are the current standings in the events held at the CLAII-
bash. Also listed are the number of contests and entries. (:"-iran t'r'ro classes
are held on a single ciay, ;,/e call it two conlests.)

Stunt fliers will notiee one change in their stan<iings. r,;e starbeci
out listing all precision aerobatics standings together, but the apparent
growth of the 0lii-time stunt event has won it its own standings. Thus, youtll
notice the points scored by the 0TS fliers in their one contest thls year are
deducted frorn the PA standings and transferreci to the CIS category. There
will be a second CTS contest in July to further flesh out those stanCinss.
Half-a stunt renai-ns conablned rvith PAr Put coulci be broken out if there are
rrore contests. There onll' has been one iA conrest so far this year.

Here are the updated standlngs:

CCIviI}AT
contests. 2lr entries

.)a
LY'

Burdick. .
Varner..
Pape. . r
i'icFadden.
Hazel . .

OVERALL C*nl':BAT
(10 contests. 55 entries)
l.JohnThompson.....
--l Ftf I ' \llFnoFEa ulL- tqlllgi a a a a a a

).GgngPape,...,..
4. JeffYoung.... r.
5. Jin Caneron. . . r . .
5.KenBurdick......
7. Keithlwanski.....
8. Nor;riticFadden. . . . ,

PhiiGranderson....
10.DickSalterr....
11. iviike i{azel. . . .
12. F.ichPorter.... .

JohnKnoppi.,..
O'/ERALL F.ACIi\G

?. JimCameron......
3. Rich ;lchaper . . . . .
L,DaveGrggn....oo
5. hike iiazel o . . . . .
6. Bill 'farner. . . . . .
7. Bruce Guenzler . . . .
8. Tomlfuoppi....
I,DanBurdick..r...
10. Richard Sinpson r . .
11. i',illie Naemura, . . .
l'2. lave irurllens. . . . .
13.DickSalterr....

PhilGranderson...
15.JavJust...,.
.LO.:logef)].mpson.,..
1n T^^ i,,-+J-i. U\/g UUrf,U. . . . . . .

CLI;TII'E STU}{T
{1 contest. l+. entries)
1. Eob F,r:rnett. | . . r o

?.DickSalter.....
? Tlqrra fllnrinon/ a us. s..vr a a . a

4.JoeJust...oo..
ccPiis 0F F,uLEi:r--I!A!t5.

gfi'Ioung,......
2.

l+.
)a
A
,7
ta

BiIl Vaz'ner . .
JimOarneron.....
KeithLtanski.,..
PhilGranderson...
GgngPape......
RichForter.o...
JohnThompson....

NTii';TH'V/EST SPCN.T R,ASE
(7 contests. 70 entriej)
1. JohnThonrpson.....
?. RichSchaper. o...
3. BillVarner......
[. TonKnoppi. . . . . .

DavgGregn......
JisCalneron.....,

7. 'lan Burdick. . . . . .
f.i"iikeHazelr,o...
9. Riehard Sirnpson. . . .
10. Bruce Guenzler. . . .
11. Phil Granderson . . .
L2, JayJust.......
13. Dick Salter . . o . .
1i+. Joe Just. . . .

PRECISICN AEROBATICS
(7 contests. 28 entrresj
f. iilchForter,. ....
2.JeffYoung....
3. Terry ll1l1er . . .
l+.JiHCaflgron...o..
l. Faul it'alker. . . . . .

i'iartyPhillips..,.
Don I'icClave. . . . . .
lilchSchaper....

9. F.ick i.aiLston. . . .
DonShultz..,...
JogJust.......
KevinBuzzell.... o

13. tsob Enmett. , . . . .
BobKautznan.. o..
DickSalter.....
John Cleinans. . . . .

Ien
Bill
Gene
Norm
I'flke

psonr
.12
.1C
.6

n.t

29
27
I8
L7
14
L2

n(

6(
4
1+

l+0
39
?n
/.)
2l+
T6
Ll+
12
10
I
A

1 '''. Ll
. 1l+
.lL

,7
al

.4

ol
39
1(
14
1l+
L4
L2
11
10
I
5
4
n

I(15 contests. l2L entries)
o

11
10
Y

1

?

{

z
?
L
I

I
t

I
I
1
I

4

I

4

a

Copies of the lJorth.vesi ;port iace*'i hf 6^ i - +h..'s eciticn of Fl vi n;" Li nes!] !livuu ill url.LJ sL{J-vf,utt vt i I-vj.riii rJIl:E,)

in bulk, upon request fron the eiitor.
Ave., Cottage Grove, Ore., 971+24,

and liortir,-,i€st Su:er Sporb iace rules
are available eiiher indivicuall-v or

i-lontacc John fhompson, 1411 Bryani

AI'IA CCNIBAT

Tl'rrinc T,inoc July, 198C lJt Jo n



#COMBAT
ZONE

by gene PaPe

i,:odel jiviatiod. [ft" balsa Rotation Station, and nuilerous other excellent
Affit-ffiG. t i" best known and, feare-d des16n.is lrolably,!1"-{:1* .-

(gditorts Note: Laciies ano Gentlemen, introdueing...s new column on
conbat -- by one of the regionrs top fliersr_builders and airplane designers.
The Conbat Zone is the '.vork of Gene-Pape 6f-Eugene, Ore., who has about ?O

years of corabat flying experience and irany big contest wins under his belt'
Gene is the ciesigner of the STP, the Sam Too, the FAI{F (iusi publj-shed in

gu"i;t.iorr-th" ulti.mate conbar rr€&pon. i'iany.of-his cbnstruction tips wil-l
apply to ail aspects of nodeling. fi'ead orl... J

Cci'ltsAT CONTRO], SYSTEI'JS
time'theperformance}eve}offasteonbabairp.}anes

has been that nany standard procbciures for building control systems are no

Ionger adeo.uate. 'f itf a:-scuss sone of the various-ways to set up each
confonent do tirit ii.*y wi]! work and r:ention some. r,,rays that can cause fai]ures.

' Bellcranks are" the heart of the system. The easiest lray to have a

reliable belfcrank tetup is to use a nylbn bellcrank 'i;ith flexible cable
i*iao"i". I have never worn one of thbse out. tlylon, bellcranks iraue t'ilo
crir.ubacks. ThEy-"r" hara io find, and they are sbnTewhat hea''ri.er Nhan Hetal
ones.

In ny opinlon, the best bellcrank setup is a Cox bellcrank with bushed
cable leadout;:-T[;;; ol"inoa" of bushing leadiruts are shown in the accoapanyins
sxelcir. Never-rrie cable lead,outs rvitho[t bushings. They wi]I surely fai].

1/gn soft co.oper tubi-ng
I ^-i -^ .o,'.111.6'J " \\ UI-I:rI!.r ;€u rf,I =-Y I 

7
V

!tt 'l nn.r
2 rvrrS

4-brasseyelet
brass eYelet
cut anc sPread
nn6n

V)6'r brass tubing
5/8'Iong

4-44 screw cc nut
(secure with solder
or Hot Stuff )

.,erfect brand bellcranks vri1l generally r,tork OK but thel are softer
and wear out rauch faster.

i,iusic wire leadouts are UK, but r alwarrs flanage io put kinks in then
anci they never ,lork sr*oothly after that 'itre other area which has a high failure rate is the bellcrank nount.
The type found on Voodoos anci many other nodels where thg mount 6lues on
top oi'two pieces of square baLsa-is just n9t gooo enough.. I don't care how
nu-ch of what kind of glue you use, they wlll come apart ,"rhen flying.

In raost alrplanes, you can tie- the bellcrank mount into either bhe
mogor mount or a iitor thicker center rib. If you canrt cio uhis, nake the

CUSTOI{ CII?,O:!E PLIII]IG A}I! HCNDIG

P&GMETA.LSHCP

(rr{oceL .o*.3i3i' liElle eoi,,oni=r )

J01 l[or.h lale Dr.
GarLand, Texas

Tr1r+2

Send S.,L.S.!. for aore ia-for:rai1on.

Qu+) ?72-5zLo

IICUSE A.{CE.!.S I Chrome plate Four cranksha.fts for -:.i}t
i::,clease. Each c:ar,ksi,afr- cussoa, fi.i;ec co ycur
c:ankcgse.

Flying Lines July,1980 J^r.O /
T



CUI,tsAT ZONEl- continued
bellcrank nount long enough to abtach to at least four ribs. irlotcit the nountj-nto the bottom of the ribs so that it wLl.- a]*oo be gluei !o t.he planking.

The last itern is pushrod routing. I'er:p1e reaoing chis rvno iiave seen
qr\ma nf rntr nagt nodels will_ get a bang out of this. The pushrod .Tust beI V:.iv

as straight as possible and n:ust exit as near fhe tralling edge as possible
in order to eliminate flex. A pushrod guide nay also be necessary.

If you follow these proceoures you should come up rvith a strong durable
control sybtern. i'iow alt you need is a honkinr aotor, qqd yourre set.

--Gene Pape, l+528 Souza St., Eugene, Ore.1 971+CI2.

(_RACING
ROUNDUP

by mike hazel
FinaIIy, here is your hopefully arvaited racing colrrlcn. .r.s some.of you

may know, ti:is wri-ter moved to anothei cily recently-, and mocieling activj-bi-es
ini-lrrriin-. r.his nelsletter had to tem.porarily take a back seat to work. rhings
!.-v4*srrrtl

are nol{ back to nornal as they ever can be for me.
1t seerls that it rvas not too long ago i'.../rote a colunn regardlng rules

changes, but i have some more information regarding sane to expounC upon..
Firsf, of a1I, I have been rec€rtl1r appointed as your representative on the
AJ,IA Racing Acivisory Cora^nittee .for't,hi-s reason. lGooci thing -- Iro prob?tly
never get-electedl) io, to prevent me fron voicing only ny personal oplnions
regarding racing rulesr lou lvill have to give ne sone input

The-first - RAC business is a tentative proposal to increase the line
d,iameter size of the rat race event, fron .018 to .020. The r'iain idea here
is to establish a larger margin of lafety. The airspeed r.rould also be reouced
slightll', but to a raiher rnininal anount. i'iith Eore and rnore-particiPa+ts
pus[ing-the I50 raph nrark, I feel this proposal is in line. 0f interest,
ine fine dianeter for rat-has be6n the same now slnce 1968, anci prevlous to
that the line size now specified for Goodyear was in use! Anyway, I know
all- the argurnents for th-is, and j-t looks a lot &ore pro then con, if you think
q r f o1- rr'Ju4VVYa

itre next id.ea_sounds interesting and should get a response from the
Goo<i1'ear troops. ,hi! has not gole ihrough the H,AC .yet. now rroulci .vou like
tc bb competiti-ve in Goodyear wi',hout having to go through the eflort to
obtain e jpaghecti Speciai? (?hatrs spelleo R-O-S-S-i.) The use of 3.5-cc
engi!es (.2fI is proposed,, and 1n conjunction ivith a d.ightly larger Plane.
Iieiets the soociiei these-planes would be raced right alongside the .L5 size
$oodyears. -For bhose of ybu vrho may not keep up ''vith other raodelS.ng activities,
tire -.2I size is not some wierdo displacernent,, bu!- has serious racing engines
built for cars and boats. The brand. names K&8, 0PS, and ouperti-gre come to
rainci regardlng this size, so you knor,i Nhey will be built to go.

liere-is a Eummary of ihe pio points: I,iunber one, Nhe enginqs are available
and wili be nice to have a cholce bet'.,reen cor:pebitive engines. ltrunber b,,to,
and very inportant, o1d equipment wiil not be obso,l,ete. Th9 bigaef planes.
using biseei engin6s will-hopefully give about an even hanciicap. and, number
thr cl tirc hi996r planes wouid be -eaiier to hancile (sorne r,ray ciisagree withvra4 vv t v..v

that). 0k, novi give roe some of your thoughts regarding this.
J-Jr**Jr+4.4.4ar4rf ,rr++f

PILOT TECHNIQUE -- SAFETY IN TTiE PILOTIS CIR,CLE
All of you seasoned and some of you fledgeling pilots have seen or been

involved in some incident which could have been avoideci if everybody had been
on their toes. If piloting is a matter of being in the right place at the
right tj.me, then it- is obvious that you need to pay strict attention to 

"rher€rrn,rr^ hnrJ ie besides your plane. Bei-ng in the wrong place at the wrong tinelf var *vt

ban be hazardous Lo s6rrrebodyts health. An accident doesnrt usuaI1,v do any
'r.ionders for your plane either, but here hre are concerned. about participant
and spectatoi safety, more pararnount in inportance than a plane .vhich can be
replaeed. .- To start, refer to your AMA book, and look up the CL racing unlfied ruies.
To rnany peopl6 who are not famili-ar with t,his section, it irould be a good io,ea
to sit- dbwn, read and understand r,vhatls here. I"lake sure your tean partners
are knoviledgeable, too.

1. nPilots must stay within the pilotts circle and -,galk arourd in the
circle while flying.

Thi.s all sounds
novice. rhere i-s a
attenpt to use nost
as possible withoub
you vralk too large

t?

stralghtforward, but it is sonetj-tes a problerl for the
five-foot radius-center circle, anci I nave seen soae people
of it. The proper technique is to walk as sm,all a circle
hindering tire bther pilofs walklng in a small eircle. If

of a circler you stanci an excellent chance cf getting behind

i l i7't nf; l,'1 l.loq July, t98O Page B



F;-iCIllC R0UNDUP continued
r'..,,F r''lcna '^'hich can be a difficult and dangerous situation. rr1so, it increase
your planers flight rariius, thereby slowing it ciown, anci you r.lork harder on
tcp of thau. So, not t,aking your share of the center of ihe circle works
against you and for your cornpetitor.

The other extreme is hogging the center and not walking the circle. Ihisis .^ot onlv Door.technique, but it is a6alnst the rules. iiiking the other,t\'pilot(s)-goa'ourd you nay compronrise their ability to ccntrol t6eir planes
adequately.

So far it may sound. l1ke ftm describing technique in regard to your
aC_vantage and not so nruch on safety, but reile:rber, a good pi-ioi in iull controlwiii be a safe pilot.

7. ?tFilots nust nlove to the area betv;een the pilotrs eircle and the pittingcircle to lanci for refueling...uy{ing t,he iritting or ihe initiaf ii.rir-the_pilot, must be crouched sHghtly outside dhe pitring Eirele. Immediatetyfolloviing take-off the pilot must lesume positioir:.n tEe pilotis circle.ttliorrnally, not too much of a problem hered.uring t.lo-up racing, but sosie-times real circrls activity occurs ciuri-ng four-up I,iv'SR. Letts takE'it frora the
l-nnr i)- +^i.^-uuP; vn laxeoff, st'art from a crouched positicn as nenbj-oned.. To do so other-wlse night resylt in being wrapped up in- lines. I"lake sure your siance is such

;::: I:""ffir33ti0"'irt;?*o'ti"::;l:"i":: ee it i'ets orr tle ;rcunc. r oon'r
circle ar an ansle, never,,:iil";::1.k.$3 llr" ?ll'ni{;";3toli3;.:3""Fti;:'!rro..sti1l on the groy.ldr ds sonetimes they are toc far insicie the pit,ting circie,
gil,r1ng Y!! something to t1fp. over. Alsor pay attention to the-pilotf ;ust,taking -off. Kgup track of where the othei pits are, and rvhen you h6ar

:;# :l::iJ:gi""ul::'";:i,r.lll T3,r,i"tl"'lr;?il"i ll;i*:.3lll'l'irlf rB'll"ru".as takeoff can be the most dangerous phase.i^-r':--' If there are any novices flying in the center, announcing lrour.l.JdrruJ_rL6.
shuidown is the courteorts thin! to do. JusL say, rfGoinr: do',vnr" just bef6ri
you hit the shuboff. Just as your engine qui:-s, step out of'the pilctts
circle and nove toward Lhe pitting ciicle in a 6oncentric curve s's n..o=sr'r1z
,a d+^-- ^', :-^;-:: :-:-'-::--_: 

-::.'-:.':'-' -:-'- 
:-tro scay_ srighily forward of yoar plane ano ;,raintain ;;ooci control. nemer,rber,dltt walk over tire top of sornebody alieady dorvn (and donrt fIy through another'

f.orrnf q nif 
^?c"v-rt,oo,, 
""3 ituilr',,iil"ii$r::.:n;:.;":lt"I:";;"u5;;'li.n, ,,'hen you are

3?";;":"ing 
i'iatchful for another pliot coming iio*n and runnln6; over ihe top

'lhe next rule out of the book is self-e:<pJ.anatory: 'Du:ring a race, ancn-flying pilot nust assume a erouehed position outside tite pit,ting circle,
and must stay out of the r.iay of ihe other pilots. Fil-ots r.ril-l not lea:re the
area of the pit,ting circle-racing zone wi-thout the evenL ciirector?s pernission.rl

?hatts !r11 foi technique foi noru'. Perhaps next tine I -'"sill covbr ti:is in
m'\FA rtar-cil or discuss how the pitr:nan can be heads-up for safety. By thesvvs-4t !

'.rayr I ',,'ould su6;est tc aII eveni directors that they'keep a set" of gbocl ,.rire
cutters hflt-dy for enerpency purposes, for when participants get too ,,rrappeci upin Lheir hobby.

* it. J- & \t J.4' J.f+avtar,a, ,ri

;"UICK PIT STOPS
* Check elsei.rhere in this i.ssue for proposed ruJ-e s on lJorthu/est 5port

Race and Northr'iest Super Sport Race in I9Bl.rr There will be a big racing and speed neet in "ierced, Calif., over the
Labor Day ',veekend. If you have ever:,'ianted to hit i meet d6rvn south,
tiris will be the one to go to, as it inclucies all the alvur anci FAI clisses.
Lots of prizes, too.

*,Jhen niixlng larger patches of epoxy, I r-ind it neJ-pful to use the little
plastic cups sold by K&,8. They have graciuations iarked on then for
accurate measuring. iii:< up the glue right in tiie cup.

'i Speaking of epoxy, when gluing iarge flat areas, such as doublers, iN
is really easy to make your job turn out very heavy. Try thinning your
epoxy lvith sraaLl amounts of nrethanol. Iniix the two parts first, and
blend in the methanol, You will need to aI1ow a iitt,ie longer curing
time.

--l''iike nazel, 1040 l.iindemere r]r. N.'ii., Salem, Ore. p 973C4, (503) 35+-9593.
:1,Ifi. i,r"iIL

lear FL:.Ti canrt walt to start reaclin,- abiut all those evenrs anc contests
you have that I canrt get to, Itd be glao tc tell you about our local
contests. Three ';;eeks aoo .:. cenre in lest in jA Gcodyear. Last ,veek
I was sixth out of eight. i{ext...leek itn taking up kai-tting.- iretualiy, iaraeino and conbai are pretty popular'*ith our group. Ihere are probably
trvo reasons fe this; cheap, _and 'v.re ciontt have nuch for a f'lrrin.. siile.

--r.ayaono iefrli.Jiil'lioi"ci"d"*f in' rrail, chrisria;=i;i;;- v"a'it*oZl

l'l:rinr:r Tinac
!4Il\J U JUJ-,v, l-980 P,r .-o a."'b\,/



r Tn
fIIII IiAIL continued

l-ro i e-LIO'v'/ -f iJUA with
,rrrq u D cir-L rJlIIs r llear aoout alvere-a part of the endine, tinere do

t'sall_rhm baffle or a Tutor kit? I
!rnir ^rriJv4 _i_qu

f ^^ 
"l ^r^lJ\,r\,/ id Ug

(Ed1[orts notei, To," Fy, yoy.rre not 'uoo rate to get into ti

herefs a couple of ooirJri. ii-ir*to your favoribe charity.
--Ravraond Lefrancois

the baffle on r.re
for the cirawing,

l. hn" .L'+ l^.,Fr''l ^^vrrvqittu Ud1 iJ_gD
filrtnn? Lrlal l
:*--..rriv++,

51Ve bhe noney

Frank11,,-,u"1; ;"i;;ri;'bffv;.*$;i"5.0}"1,."oo raEe to set lnto tne baffle.
abour rhe xind or barr1u,,o,,,ttlit;:"'il"i:*I"::"t*?l;n;,,t;?I9""I:":::,,:h+"k

rt rarlred by your confusion. iiaybe yourre thinkine
)'ou eat for breakfast, with i:uttir anci 

"yr,rp. 
j- --e

belierre this but go aheaci and put, a Fox .35 on reserve forof the excellently tl.rought oui I'lorthwest Sport Combat event,the proven liorthwe-st spoit Race event. -v.tro lould resi_st such

lear FL:
You ivon t t

Re r conplirnents
not to nenti-on
tn nffar?

,iihile other conpanies are falling. al.l over thensel-',,,es seeing *ho can
::11 tle_ch93pest quali-ti'_engine for dhe buy todavr-rly ronorrow, anci thenthrow 31',ra;r the next da-r F'C narket, Fo{ seemS to rlaffy- care aboui the qualityengines c6nfrol line enthusiast,s iequi""rand apparently is putt,ing a lot onthe line for this market. L:!?s.-face--lt,-if an'ineorrigible souJ lj.k; *ys"ttwoulci be persuaciedr. surely the tfDukerr ',niiil be. support"E uy sufficiJnt enoughnt:mi'ronc J.n irr trlu'rtruc|D uu ;ustify his efforts in the production-bf quatity 

"iifi-.ontro1 linersneed.
Furthen'oor9r_if the little Fox will talk to me like I tir:-nk it will, Idonrt think f rvill be able to lesist,buyilg another anC putti;g-it,-into anoscalgic Gieseke liobler, complete r.iith'Chion:e i'ionokoCe iin:."!i] siars anAoai's, and a [i-ser shark raoutii wlth a big red spinner!
--F-ich Porter, 1298 rfestown_0"r, sf,ayton,- Ore.I 9z3gj.iEditorts lot6: The sight.or ni6rr roi'ter'fltile 6ougter-clockwise wirha .35-sizeci engine will proie it to bire world --" thdre aie no absolutes. Bythe way, ,i'ichr Yoo wontt need 18 clegrees of offset. tje dontt knoi.r r,.,rhera rrnirt'l'iget 150-foot rinest) v Jvu +4

tjear Ft:
--Eed the latest issue when I got hone, ano must s&yr the gentlenan from
Californla presented a good strong argunent for tne use of shutoffs. If I
macie anlr statemenLs that were inaecuraie or half varnished, then i sLand
corcected.

But -- unglued? I donrt Lnink he has any idea of the neaning of ihe worci
ccnpareci to what i thougirt i+hen i reaci your cutesy iit',,le eoitorial cofi,rnent.
i haci to rvait awh11e before i could write anything printable,

Cne thing I donr*, need is anv help in throwin5 out chaii3njes from some
idlot like you. ?;rat, i-s someth.ing I can do for myself. If rrou are.oing ic
lake up boxing pro::ioting amon,- other things you shoulci so to the State
Athleti-c Co:.-nrission and-get y5ur pron'roto:{E LicenEe firsi, and find another
contender.

--8i11 Skelton, &5 Si;: llth, l',tarenton, Cre. , 97L46.(gaitorls notei tsi1its letier refers io an excirange of vieivs between BiiI
and Vic Garne'- re;'.ar^riinr:l a now-legendary pilup at the L978 kegionals, injriorthwest 

"po"i R;3;:*i"iaentfy oui attenpt at inject:ng a }itcle h:;r6r lnto
the subject nissed the nark. )

Tloe r FT..

---frercainiy co :lppreciate your cooperaEion in ouieklr- resnon::ir.
req'r:st for contest iiio in-na,nbni"rr.--ii* i,ettrinb t,.*i5ib ;:=H:l:ti;.it.l{n
.rivi)YIt.

Please exf end a_personal thank-1'orl tc r.hose responseble for rr:alling b;ie
iteoional-s reali-ty. I_sincereiy ciiq enjoy the ivirole tnin;,;.s,v€ii -s inejou:':re;'throu-h l/)ur fine state. It pieasis ne to knol.l iirat althou.,h lar
i"i-:i*..1"iil331i !?i'i."'3"ii,-3nl:'IriEi'illiorl',dli:H:'"1:,iif;;, i"f;l'"il"=vr\+L !!i9r

thefe are SiX Of U:I i trle l.reer-, f .rrri n; f . . ::ali CIUb fp| ._.or-re t,irne -but i-t is a tre:'en<toru u"rtiEui'nlTtt;8 :;r:fiif t:="nl'rr. (i.€. r".riilt'ioi'Ir:re'
:i:xi;::=:i"?:":.ll.t::-::.'l::i,:::"':v-:l: -oi^l;:::i-:kis f* fl-viir€i ;rniar're
a-i!,.,!qftcl]. / I.lr il-'4vs va vrlE j.

-'liers '.{:1o regu}arl-v 
"g! 

to;ether f6r" !H conloar,, s.rper sio.; ooi..r,;i (-s out-iineci b;,' Gene iast month)...
--F;ory Tennison, ;'.t. 4 Box L755, Libby, iriontana 5992j.

{! R-{SES
Acivertiseoents in Flirlag Lines cost

per issue for a o.uarter -page, $i0 a year
and $l per f:ve ij.nes of ciassi-fiec acs.

$5 per issue for a b,alf page, i3
for i{obby Shop DirectorT listing,
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Below are Lhe contests known to be upconinq in the iiort,hlsest.
If you l<nor'l of a contest or infornal event not listeo here, reni-nci the

contest direcLor to senci cietails to FL for incLusion in the next eciition. No
need to walt until the fJ-yer is Cone to aet the in-fo in. Give us the outline
now so .oeople can scart planning. FL r;11I also pubiish flyers free of c;rarge
and report resulfs. Fun-fly events can be listed,ioo. ;11 evenr.s listed here
are Ai'iA-sanctioneC unless other-,vise noted.

JuIy L2-L3.. "Kil'iT. vi'ash. -- Boeins Harvks ,.j-r Fair 1980. Northilest S:or', Racc
(JS)(0) , F.',I comoat {.lso;, slo;'r ccnbar (.ls;i9; , .ii'.'iA coirbar (J.ju),
;pi'e ci sion aerobati c s ( beginner-int erne oiat e ) ( aclvanc eo-expert ),
old-tine stunt. +5 entry.fee. Site: tsoeing Space Center. Contest
Director Bob Emnrett, l?06) t82-A94?. Free-flighi, RC glider
and rocket events also. Skydi,ving exhibition.

July 27.,...,fiEDI:'IOND, l';ash. -- Great liorthwest Combat Ciranpionships. AitlA combat,
slow conbat, TAI combat. Site: r'iarymoor Park. Uontest Director
Buzz tiilson , (?06) VL3-LO37.

:1.ugust 25..,.IUGEI{3, Ore. -- Eugene Fropsplnners Annual Su:i,ner i'ieet..Rat race,
Goodyear, iriorthwest Sport Race, ijorthwest iport Combat (special
rules, sce FL lio. 14), AMA combat, flown in that order starting
at 10 a.m. !'ee ip5 for first event, $2 each aijditionai event up
to .ii10 naxifilum. Juniors half price. Trophies and nerchandise
prizes. Site: i'dahLon Sweet Airport. Contest Firector Gene f'a;e,
|SZA Souza St., Eugene, 0re., gZtrOZ (fOl) 6E9-15?3.

I;HERE TIIE ACT]ONI IS

:i*Ii3i.S IJE'.'i llurTES
Ee-IA-ffiaiders reii:ain one of ihe iiorth,.restIs rnost aciive clubs,

..;i r.h A \tarieir,, e,f hir:.neninus around tire club f ield at Carkeek r''ark. Ilere
rJlUlr q ?qI 4-v- v;

are sorne tldbi-ts:
z:;;rAt a fun-fly neet j'iay 10 ai Carkeex, iecil Swanson t*on novice stunb

and Dave Ioiullens was second.
;1.:kThe club has an active junior .pro6rai.i. Planes ha'tre been ionated-bi''

;Iuc ..,1a"." ii" ;uniorsr use,"and th-ere-have_been^ junior builoins seninars'
:<>,,rrhg club held an unsanctioneO fun f1y June 22, requiring one plane

foi' chree events. r,,etli print results when 'we get !h9t1.
;;<:;<!,roblens nave repeateCll, 'oeen encol:nter6d with vaniaiisn al ihe Carkeek

fielo, a.long *it,ft ccnilicts i.rilh othgr parK users vrho nave'ri:ioveo in'! to ti:e
:rodel'airpoFt . 

- Souno fa:niliar', Igu. Fcrlland .+erolin'rrs?
'i:)i(Arl at."er-rpi to iincl a ,,.e',i, ityit4 sl-te iras been frusirating. Jxyrail":=

shov;ed up for-a'neetj-n; :.rlth t,h: ,:iti'-pat'ks oepart?9*t al rrort lent, a parK

cn :--he south ""O"oi-io"i", 
June 4, bui i,he public oi'ficiais di'dnrt sho;' up'

(Classifiea Ads)

i'-::TEi -- I aci interes*"eci ii: bu1':ngttrun outii notcrs, oJ.o or:ni11ue, ii:.at-
ever. -l-so , olo kit ,olans, sucn r s lene-acie, iriying ..&fl r 'Juper ,or, ;,ian:: Jat,r'r 'nt' nr"harc frorn that era or before. inything olci or coilbctible-inLerests
ri€. :aor_\' Tennison, 3t. 4 sox L755, Libby, i.ff 59923.

FnEE +DS Tvery person buying a neiv subscription or r.ene',;ing a suc-
scription for a year is entitleci tu one free classj--flieC ad, e ,,.1 vaiue.
ienc yours to FL at the aCdress on the cover. Cheap af trvice the price.

SE.{fTtE .{NEA
rirtEQrr (gr1D n??rn|i6E?aavlg4 VllVl ! 4.gV i VlLi

-----iiTtffica licBBiSs - Qssg3.e1-!Laq a'rd RC supplres, specializi.ng :rr parts.
1!06 !1. 80th st., seartle, HA 9s103. lzo6) ,zj-6?i7. cwneh uy iie aEjjet' -

f:nityl_flf we dontt have it, we wiJ.l get it.''
E08BY HCIISE -- Control-li.ae, free-ftight and RC supplies. l00LL iioLaan

i,oad Nr,{, Seascle, ir'A Cwned, by eli:"a Jobasoa QOa) 782-14C9.
. ECBBISS' gl0. -- Specialiaiai ia U-cont,rol, r'ree-flight aad RC. Coaplere

q!gc!^of engiae par+,s. i5661 Redradnc tky, Depr.'.trL, gedsoid, irA g8}|z. (2C6)
883-2611.
FORT*-I TqD ARSA
@:-207earsser'r!ngdLaodelaviat1onenEbusj.asts.t+5o3H.Iaters-tate Ave., Por.iaad, CR 9??J7. (5O3) 287-La9A. Crn:red by i(en t'borltad.

(doUay Shof Di.rectorf listiags ari pr:sestei,: as,'a servite to alea Bocel
avi.ators who'{ant to know where to go for thej.r CL suppl.les. I.f yaur favorite
sbop isntt listed !ere, show thca ydur copy of Flying'Lines enC luggest th,ey
siga up. Ad rates l:sied eLsewhcre in the necrsletier. Support lL aciver"isers
tb-y supporc us. )
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FLYrt'riaYS
{Randorn tips anci ribffifrhe FL i.vorkshop floor)

^ llational llont,rol Line Society? That is the proposal of some--_-_-tI I

:31;# ti",f;3"F:i".i3.:,.i ii.i;:';;;::{.:u!i:li.lla;::'Ji;*:"Fkj-li3l'on,no-,;ql ct.tar. flrrrqJYrrsuusa , *f:q. 
_lCi,a:!'r, HoLland of CL-RPi;i. Racing Iie-u,rs _6.nct otirer. if anybody;;ants to put tl:eir cwo bits tvorth in on the n'l:ini-:, rrLLv rurarrir-,-rr6 ror thiS ;roup, a uirifiedsingle-voice_ control-ling organization, ccntict Jac[son at Thonas JeffersonUniversity , _IAZJ 
'Jalnut SE. , 

-philaoelphia, pA IglO?.
======psr. thg,se of_-you iino arentt tjoinerstt irere are soile itens of int,erestcribbed from the I'iACA (i'liniature Aircrait Conbat Assn.) ne,vsletterr .,orlciF-."i^^^ .,;-r'l ,rnglne s lrrl-.r-r soon release a_new- Super-ti;re conbat .35. Two-ball-bearing,qnlr.rrron] o t- h: works. *77.95. The newslEtter lists several per.jcns .iho-6aye

R.ossi .15s fof sale, at priees ransin; fron +iOO tc il160, fba.r win; cores.for varicus airplanes, and other s;oodies, A club in ldorr.h,jarolina-has cor€up rvith a Fo-< .35 sport coribat event nuch like the one to be inau-urated in
Eugene next nonth,

===-==Speaking of conbat, o_ur or{n Fhii Granc.,erson ,,rill, b}' the lin:e you
reari thi-s, bb reprEsentin; the iforthl,rest and tire iJ.S. ert tne contrcl-]i-re
"varlci_chalpionships_in 

Folanci. Phil is on our coribat teari, alon6 l,.,.ith George
:1:y-1:"f ..-n*, laul Curtis. Tnr.r Knnnni aqother Seart,leite, is ;5:-n; a1ong. fo
rj€iv^ d' rrr.r ueloved tean au"!'.';;t;;'.lrrua the,'lC for FL. you na-", reao aboutfi:e rvorld chan^i onshi ns ho.I"iililt""ri"..i; :;; ";.;"i
oiJ iii;- (;'t#;:"li"t"n8 i8i"tiiil'i; 'ilir";;""fiIi,]3lu""i:;i';:i":-'lil:":t',qrrrYrn4r' nrool- +u6r. 2lo, probicly ac Gene ,'ap€ts house.'See .=ugust FL foF cietaiLs.------u^,:=;===ilQvlard ;''usir telis us uhat all the nanabers in the Eoeing iianagenent
Association coulcintt-_nanage to put on bhelr annual scholarshiir ccniest, 5utthe intrepid soeing iiar^rks-have cone to the rescue with a fu111i:1o.,vn t,16-,ja-,'

1i::"i:l"3*il*'.'f i"'fi:";f;i"l'L;::iH-Fi?';";;:,f*I:il il i;;li"iil".-:..:;: derrils '

LiiST C!{A}ICS FOR TUTOR N,AFFI,E

The dravring for the Top Flite Tutor profile stunt kit vsill be held July
?L, '..,iith lovely-four--j*ear-otA neather lhoi;.pson rirawing the_winniS€ ticket.' As usual, noney i^aised. i.n the raffle till help keep ilying.Lines pullished.
fr.ernember, it iosis us ptO to print the newsletter issues we send to you for
ii7, so we need the extra cash.

Cost of tickets is 50( per ticket, Lhree Lickets for +1, and seven for r.;,2.

Fiil oui the lcrm belovi, or just scraich the i-nforrlaLion on sonethingt
anC send the bucks in. Then sbart planning ycur color schatie.

Ielephone liurnber tickets

l. ,-l .-rl no q q iimount enclosed

.,.F0}. .35 AVAIIABILITY I}IFCRT,IATION Ai'''AilTED

Earlier this year !.re reported that Duke Fox of Fox i:'.anufacturin6 Co. hao
agreed to nake Fox .35 stunt en6r-nes available to FL, at oealer cost or better
in order to help get the ne',,i Fox ,35-on]-y Northwest Sport Race event .;ff the
ground.

I;'e have now indicated to l.,ir. Fox that the event will indeed be creaied,
and'ure have asked for firm naxie:um price data. rssooo &s it is received, 'yve

'^;:-11 begin taking orders. This will be a one-ti.me deal, as i,ie at FL donrt
wish to get into the hobby supply business.

Those i nterested in getting their name on the l-ist should contact FL.
We wlll start aeklng for money later. .

$iAlE liHO AT FtYIi.;G LI}IES

Flying Lines is published inonthl,y by a staff of dedicated voLunteers.
Flease ivatch your mailing label for your renerral nofices, and re-up;rhen the
tirae comes. fty:-ng Lines is your cornnunications lirft rvith the rest of the
control-Iine nuts in ihe l{orthwest. The priee is.ii7 for }2 r,ronthly issues.
Tell 'r/our friends abouL FL.

lierers isho at FL:publisher......l.iike i{azel Stunt.....Rich Schaper Carrier...Orin humphries
Ed1tor.........John Thompson Conbat ....Bttzz hiilson Speeo.....l'Iik€ Hazel
Fhoto Editor...Chris Genira Gene Pape Sial€.. ...Dave l{aught

Sportr r...Chris G-enna Racing....IuJ.ke liazel
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BUZZ ATHE COLONEL PRESENT

THE GREAT NORTHWEST
COMBAT CHAMPIONSHIPS

SUNDAY, JULY 27, 198O

MARYMOOR PARK, REDMOND, WA$HINGTON

W AMA COMBAT
(gry SLOW COMBAT
(gryFAI COMBAT

What ever happened to Buzz and the Colonel ? Why didn't they go to your contest ?
Sure, they could have spent the wlnter selfishly building airplanes , drLzzlLng around
the drizzle circuit (and probably beating you real bad, I should add (but won,t)). But
no, they've been planning this fine Great Northwest Combat Championships, raising
funds for great prizes, printing up showbiz publicity like this, doing the TV talk shows,
etc. And don't forget, this will be your first chance to get at World Champ p T Granderson
and get him down off his high horse by cutting his streamer off at the bellcrank. Furthermore,
if you don't come to this contest. word will go out that you are at best a sissy. For
further information caii Buzz wilson, Contest Director, at (206) Z4g-1097,
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REGIONALS AC?ION
ffiotSofactionbothonandoffthefieldat}'orthwesLRegiona1
CL Charnpionshipsr.',&y ?U-25, &s photos by FLrs Chris Genna sho,t.

clbckvrise- fion top Iefb: Scott itier.,kirk launches John 'lhonpsonrs second-
place Gocdyear plane, assisted by Jeff Shelby. tiubk shutter fin6er catches
instant after mid-air collisicn between liorm j'lcFadcien and John Thornpson in
.{,}"d ccnbat finale. Eugene l'ropsinnsy ioiike llaze1 interviewed by Eugene IV news.
Hazel and Thornpson beam over FLts birthday cake at post-contest ne!'rslebter
enniversary ceiebration. liorn iricFadden and Jim Cameion (ri6hb) relive thc
events at irj, bash. Fred i4argarido, left, Bob Boling and John Thompson, righb,
in Clerss i mouse race final, ,'von by Boling.



HERB'S SPE ED & RACING PR ESENTS

TWO DAYS OF CL SPEED & RACING PLUS COMBAT

WESTERN STATES
RACING

CHAMPIONSHIPS

a l-L AMA & FAt SPEED AND RACING CLASSES

.gJ."!l"g* FAST & SLOW COMBAT, NW SPORT RACE

AUGUST 30 & 31 , lggo
MERCED, CALIFORNIA

EVENTS:

MOUSE RACE CL I
MOUSE RACE Ct II

GOOD]EAR
NW SPORT RACE

REGISTRATION ALL

SATURpAY (tO to 5) SUNDAY (9 to 5)

SINGLE ELIM SLOW COMBAT (.TSO)
DOUBLE ELIM FAST COMBAT II

AIvIA SLOW RAT RACE II

FAI TEAM RACE II

RAT RACE II

REGISTRATION UNTIL NOON

(.rs) (o)
(JSO)

DAY

% REcoRD
*"A, *A PRoF. PRoTO,
F0RM 21, F0RM 40 )

A SPEED
FAI SPEED

B SPEED( o a JET sPEED )

AMA AA SANC.IION #113L, AMA MEMBERSHIP REQU]RED
ENTRY FEESr $4 PER EVENT, JUNIORS $2 PER EYENT.
AVfARDS: TR0PHIES & MERCHANDISE FOR EACH EVENT, PLUS AWARDS FOR CHAIv]PIONS
OVERALL CHAiVIPIONS' COMMT CHAIUP IS AWARDED A FOX 15 SC}{NUERLE, RACING
C}NMP RECEIVES ELECTRONIC STOP WATCH, IAP COUNTER,AND RAT PAN,
SPEED C}{AIVIP WILL GET A EPOXY GLASS FUSELAGE AND ELECTRONIC STOPWATCH
CATEGORY C}IAI\'1PS ARE DETERMINED BY POINTS EARNED FROM EVENT PLACINGS
FOR OITERAI.L, COMBAT FLYERS MUST ENIER BOTH EVEI{TS, SPEED AND RACING
FL13RS PRESELECT THREE EVENTS EACH.
POINTST UP T0 THREE IN EVENTT 1st PLACE=J

F0UR CR MORBr 1st=10 PTS, 2nd=8,

^sof

TI{ERE WILL BE A
GET TOGETJ{ER ON

SATURDAY NIGHTI
INFO AT I\{EET

**i st'

POINTS, ?nd=3 PTS, lrd=l PT
3rd=6, 4th=4, 5th=2

CONTEST DIRECTORT

FRANK HUNT III
55T BROOKDALE DRIVE
MERCED, CA g fi+A

HOUIE Pi{01{E t 209-723-5159
!f0RK PHONE z 209-7zz-7836


